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Referendum poll finds faculty
looking for greater advisory power
byErin O'Brien
Staff Reporter
The faculty wants more influ-
ence over governance at Seattle
University,according toaFaculty
Senate referendum poll sent out
lastMay.










beyonditscurrent advisory role to
theprovost."
Richard Young, associate pro-
fessorofpolitical scienceandFac-
ulty Senate president, appointed




plays at other schools; three, dis-
cover what the chainof command
is;and four, look at the senateby-
laws and see whether theyshould
be revised." Each committee will
make recommendations about re-
forms at the university.
The Faculty Senate has been
working the past few years on a
proposal toamendthe university's
tuitionremissionplanfor spouses
and dependents of faculty. Pres-
ently,facultyand staffspousesand






of service, with graded increases
toppingoutat85percentaftermore
than10 years. TheFaculty Senate
proposes30percentforone through
three yearsand100 percentremis-
sionfor more thanthree years.
"Last yearand the year before,
the Faculty Senate unanimously
demanded this reform,but it was








two Political Science classes, he
works for theuniversity asa com-
mentatorandopinionist on the up-
coming elections. He is writing a
book on the mechanics of Ameri-
can political and social change,
whilestillfinding time forhis wife
and five children.
Inthepast, thesenatehasplayed
a significant role in deciding the
university's fate. In the spring of
1991 theyrecommended rescind-
ing the appointment of a former
CIA officer to thehistory depart-
ment. After examining the issue,
theuniversitydecidednot toestab-
lish arelationship with the CIA.
"It was theinstitutional affilia-
tionthatbotheredus,"Youngsaid.
"It was against the missionstate-
SeeFACULTY,page2
After 30 years in temporary housing, Fine Artshas newhome
byErin O'Brien
Staff Reporter
Inthe 19305, cablecars ranfrom
the foot ofMadisonStreet, almost
dipping into the Puget Sound, to
Lake Washington's embankment.
In 1941 Seattle University paid
$9000 for the neighboring cable
carstation tohouse their newengi-




has found a stablehomeinthatold
cable car station. After a year of
guttingand refurbishing, the new
FineArtsBuildingofficially opens
itsdoors to students today.. The $2.5 million building in-
cludes askylight atrium,artexhibit
space,classrooms,choiranddrama
rooms, art rooms, audio-visual
study carrels,an electronic imag-
ingstudio and a recordingstudio.
ThroughDecember 10, thegallery
will feature acollection ofalumni





1to 4p.m. on September 30, will
follow theuniversity fallpicnic.A
community-wide dedication is
scheduled for 5p.m., Novembers.
Aportionof the dedication will
commemorateHaydenA.Vachon,
SJ, whobegan teaching at Seattle
University as anEnglishinstructor
and arteducation advisor in1956.
Vachon was known for walking
aroundcampusaskingstudentsand
passersby for donations to a fine
artsbuilding.Hebecameprofessor
of artand chair of the ArtDepart-
ment, and raised $70,000 for his




Publicationplans includeacorn-Tony EspoeKo/ Spectator
ArtistSarah Whlpple,an exhibitor IntherenovatedMadison building,sitsIntheHaydenVachonRoom,
the largestroomInthe newlyrenovated building. The building will bededicated onSeptember30.
4,955 expected for Fall 1992
byJennifer Chlng
ManagingEditor
Theycame from far and wide,
spanning theglobe.
Theadmissions office projects
a total enrollment of 4,955 stu-
dents today to surpass last fall's
enrollment of 4,779, which was
thehighestinSeattleUniversity's
history. Students represent 42
states and territories and 71 na-
tions.
"A record high enrollment in
these demanding circumstances
isatributetothevarietyandqual-






as reasons they attendSU.
"Iwantedtogotoasmallschool
in a city," saidTisha Muraoka,a
17-year-oldfreshmanfromHawaii.
"Iwanted to go toa school on the
westcoastandSeattle'sacity with
not much racial tension. Ialso
wantedtogosomewhere withmore
opportunities for Asians."
Muraoka, however, plans to
transfer intwoyears. "I'dlike togo
toUWbecauseit'sbigger,cheaper,





student, who asked to remain
anonymous.
Her friendagreed."It waseither
that orstayinSpokane for the rest
ofmy life."
Theprojectedenrollment fornew
students is 900. According to a
University report, the grade point
averagefor freshmen whopre-paid
their tuition as of Aug. 14 is3.2.
Althoughmanystudents have not
yet declared a major, the more
popular academic areas include
nursing,accounting,engineering,
thehumanitiesandpre-med.
Transfer applications were no
longer accepted by the end of
August because enrollment fig-
ures exceededuniversity projec-
tions.
Scan Bradley, a junior who
transferred from Whitman last
year,saidthathelikes SUbecause




Once again, U.S. News and
World Report's sixth annual
"America'sBestColleges"report




tobeidentified. "Ilike the school,
butnotbecausesomeoneelsesays
it'sone ofthe tenbestinthewest."
'— Tony Esposlto / Spectator







ment and against the Jesuit tradi-
tion."
At Rochester Institute of Tech-
nology,amember oftheCIAhired
on as faculty demanded psycho-
logicalprofilesofthefaculty,taught
the students to counterfeit money
andmake spydevices,accordingto
Young.
"We can't predict what prob-
lems will arise,but weare thereto
deal withtheminarespectfulman-




memoran've poster of thepainting
"4th of July, 1929" by Marvin
Herard,professoroffinearts,anda
possible loanofNative American





New Minor inWomen's Studies
Drs.KarenBarta (Theology andReligious Studies),MarylouSena
(Philosophy) andHarriet Shaklee (Psychology)are directing thenew
minorinwomen'sstudiesprogram.The followingare coursesstudents
may take thisFall towards a women's studiesminor: 20099RSFemi-
nist Ethics 391 E with Seeker (1:05 to 3:10 p.m.M,W); 20557HS
Women inAmericanHistory391E withGreen(12 to1p.m.M,T,Th,
F);12904PL 220Philosphyof theHumanPersonwith Sena (10a.m.
to12:05 p.m.T,Th);21576 PL391ETragedy and theFeminine with
Sena (7:45 to9:50a.m. T,Th).
Mastersof Arts inApplied Economics Offered
Seattle University's Albers School of Business andEconomics is
now offering the PugetSound area's first master of arts in applied
economics.
Barbara Yates, director of the program and chairwoman of the
Department of Economics in Finance, said that the new graduate
program will draw students interested in international economics,
business forecasting,public sectoreconomics, industry analysis,im-
pact analysis andmanagement.
"The curriculum combines a strong foundation in basic
microeconomic and macroeconomic theory with the developmentof
keyquantitative skills,"Yates said
Yatesemphasized that theprogram, whichrequires the completion
of 45 credits beyond the basic business prerequisites,isdesignedfor
both full-time andpart-timestudents.
Beta Alpha SihonorsProfessor Weis
Beta Alpha Sirecently honored Seattle University accountingpro-
fessorDr.William Weis fordevelopingaleadership trainingprogram
now modelednationwide.
Thenational accounting fraternityrecognizedWeis forhis effortsat
its annual conventionin Washington, D.C. last month. This was the
second time inthe organization's 73-yearhistory that ithaspresented
thiskind of award.
"Theprogram offered generalleadership training, covering issues
like communication,team buildingand developing trust," Weis said.
"Muchofitdealt withproblemsencountered runninganactiveorgani-
zation."
Child CareFoodProgramPlanned for the CCDC
Seattle University's Child Care Development Center (CCDC) re-
centlyannounced that it willparticipate in the UnitedStatesDepart-
ment ofAgriculture (USDA)Child CareFoodProgramadministered
by theOffice of the Superintendentof Public Instruction (SPI).
Themealswillbeavailable toenrolledchildren atno separatecharge




participating agencies toprovidemeals toenrolledchildren.
Western Washington's Catholic School Educators
Gatherat SU
On Sept. 11, Western Washington's Catholic educators addressed
multiculturalism,humansexuality,science,religionandlegalissues at
one-dayprogram heldat Seattle University.
Approximately 1,000educators participated in50 workshops.The
Catholic schools department of the Archdiocese of Seattle and SU's
schoolofeducationsponsored theprogram,entitled "ADayofProfes-
sional Growth: Reflective Teachingand Transforming Tomorrow."
Workshops covered issues such as computers in the classroom,
mentoring new teachers, educating students on sexual abuse and
helping students cope with loss.
Gun shots fired near Connolly
byErin O'Brien
Staff Reporter





"The previous week, almost to
the minute,Ihad banging on the
side of my van," he said. "They
yelled 'Police,come out.'Isaid,
'canIseeID?' Theysaid,'Justget
the f... out here.' Isaid, 'Just a
minute,let me get dressed.' When
Iopened the door they said, 'Let's
see your hands. Is anyone else in
there?' Ianswered, 'No, just my
dog.'"
He said the plain-clothed offic-
ers, who hadparked on the side-
walk, had their badges hanging
aroundtheirnecksandshinedbright
flashlights inhis face.They woke
him to ask where he went to the
bathroom and took ashower.
"They told me they had some
complaints andwhenIaskedabout
whom, they said, 'Not about you
specifically,'"he said.Hesaidbe-
cause livinginyourcaris legal,he
consulted an attorney. The attor-
ney toldhim that whathe was do-
ingwasperfectlylegal,and that the
police can talk to him, but they
can'thasslehim.
"Apparently, 5... in public is
worse thanshootinginpublic,"he
said.
Notmoving your vehicle every
24 hours is the only illegal part.
According to Title 46.61.570,
"parking or standing shall beper-
mitted in the manner providedby




of the secretary of transportation
uponhighwaysunder their respec-
tive jurisdiction."The cityof Se-
attle limitsparking toone fullday.
Although he chooses to live in
his car,andishappy hehas a bus
andnotaPinto,hehaslearnedalot
about society in the past few
months.
"In my current quest to study
socialwork,thisisa greatopportu-
Hehadjustsettledintobedinbis
1972 Volkswagon bus when the
gunshotsrangout.
"Onehit the topof the bus,one
went through the windowandone
missed," he said. The man, who
lives inhis van, works in the Se-
attleUniversity areaand wishesto
remainanonymous.Hehadparked
on 13th between Jefferson and
Cherry early the morningof July
17. He believes the shots came
from the Mohawk Apartments,
across fromConnolly Center.
"I feltIwas inanother country
(Vietnam),"hesaid.Aftercalming






said the report would begood for
insurancepurposes,"hesaid. "The
next dayIfound shrapnel (in the
van).Iwroteasupplementalreport




band of volunteers which helps
AIDS victims,recently moved to




and administrative offices in one
central location.
Lastyear,SUstudents donated
cans of food to the organization
through Casino Night and
Quadstock admission fees.
"The Chicken Soup Brigade is
just across the street and we all
agreedthatitwas important togive
the food toaworthwhile organiza-
tion," said Activities Vice-Presi-
dent Megan Diefenbach, who
servedon the AssociatedStudents
of Seattle University's activities
committeelast year."TheChicken
Soup Brigade is aworthwhile or-
ganization."
Volunteers provide free support
services for victims of acquired
immune deficiency syndrome
(AIDS). The services include
householdchores,transportationto
medical or social service appoint-
mentsandmeals,groceriesandin-
formationonnutrition.
In1983, the Seattle Ciay Clinic
founded theChickenSoupBrigade
as anoutreachproject.Theunique
program focused on the practical
needs of peopledisabled by HIV/
AIDS. Currently, more than 500
volunteers provide these services
toover400clients.Sinceitsincep-
tion,theChicken SoupBrigadehas
been recognized as a nationwide
modelprogram.
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WithSeafirst's new Versatel Checking, there
are no monthly service charges. And thereis no
charge for your first order of checks.
All we ask inreturn for thesemoney saving
features is that you doyour routine transac-
tions atany of 2,000 Versatellercashma-
chines,* or through the automated portionof
our 24-hour Customer Service line.**
For more information,stopby and seeus or




*Deposits andpaymentscanonly bemade atVersaiellei cashmachines located atSeafirsi branches.
"ASI fee appliesifyouuseaSeafirsibanker todoa routine transaction.
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by Erin O'Brien R-ClaudeOliver 44% AbsolutelyNobody,I Tacoma,WA 98499
Staff Reporter Secretary ofState 1202E.PikeSt. #965 584-2000 RichaidMarquardt,R
Women candidates surged into D-JeanneDixon 29% Seattle, WA 98122-3934 1271Bay Loop Rd.
the limelightinWashington's1992 R-RalphMunro* 50% 233-8512 Christine Gregoire,D Tumwater, WA 98502
primaries. SuperintendentofPublic POBox2114 943-2042, In state-wide elections, women Instruction Joel Pritchard,R Olympia, WA 98507-2114
wonnearly40 percent of the pri- JudithBillings* 38% 1100 Olive Way Suite 300 956-3326 DeborahSenn,D
mary races. Women occupy both TeresaBergeson 34% Seattle,WA 98101 1207 PineSt.
Democrat andRepublicanslots,in State Auditor 583-0843 Norm Maleng,R Seattle,WA 98101
the finalelections, for LandCom- D-Brian Sonntag 22% PO Box 4242 467-4113
missioner and Superintendent of R-SamReed 38% JeanneDixon,D Seattle, WA 98104
Public lastniction. *incumbents 49161/2Erskine Way SW 622-6004 TeresaBergeson
AbsolutelyNobody(I)beatout3 Politicalaffiliations,otherthan Seattle, WA 98116 2226 3rd Aye.
of4democratic candidates for Lt. Democrat orRepublican,shownif 937-9714 Jennifer Belcher,D Seattle,WA 98121
Governor with 10 percent of the candidates received more than 10 1820 StateSt NE 728-9713
vote.His nearestDemocrat com- percentof the vote. RalphMunro,R Olympia,WA 98506
■petitor is slightly ahead with 18 Howcanyougetinvolvedin this 1721 ThurstonAye.NE 956-0193 JudithBillings
percent. yearselections?Volunteerforyour Olympia, WA 98506 PO Box 2937
The state-wide results: favorite candidate. Gather infor- 534-9911 AnnAnderson,R Olympia, WA 98507
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R-KenEikenberry 22% localcandidates,voicingyourcon- POBox95422 from page 2
AttorneyGeneral cerns. Get involved! Seattle,WA 98145-2422 nity,"he said. "Onethingthat apersonneeds insocialwork isempathy
D-Christine Gregoire 39% KenEikenberry,R 522-3275 and thisisimmersionintoempathy."
R-NormMaleng 43% 414Olive Way,Suite 10 He said he seessociety lookingat thehomeless and those livingin
Lt.Governor Seattle,WA 98101 Claude Oliver,R their cars in two ways.The first is through the television,where they
D-Richard Kelley 18% 623-7167 POBox3380 might feelsadforthem.Thesecondisthroughtheir windows orontheir
R-JoelPritchard* 54% . Tri-Cities,WA 99301-3380 way to work,and theywant them out of the way.
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D-Jennifer Belcher 30% Seattle,WA 98104 Sam Reed,R dwellers park.
R-AnnAnderson 22% 441-MJXE POBox 522 "Thepeople wholive intheir cars are notdrugdealers.They'renot
InsuranceCommissioner Olympia, WA 98507 criminals," he said. "I'm not saying they don't have any problems.
D-DeborahSenn 22% RichardKelley,D 1-800-487-8363 They're disenfranchised and displaced. They are, essentially, good
R-Richard Marquardt* 48% Box4862 people."
TheMacintosh
StudentAidPackage
AppleMacintosh Powerßook" 1454/40 AppleMacintosh Classic* II AppleMacintosh LCII AppleMacintosh Ilsi
Get over '400 worthofpreloadedsoftware whenyoubuyone ofthe aid like this isonly available throughOctober 15, 1992-and onlyat
Apple9Macintosh*computers shown above at ourbest prices ever. yourauthorized Apple campus reseller.
And ifyouare interested in financingoptions,besure toask for *11 i I ffc [■-«"«
details about the Apple Computer Loan.But hurry,because student Jfy^wKKKtMSi!^ Lsk r< r*
For furtherinformation contact -rWvI fpSSB =
TheBook Store, 296-5820 Li^'J[~W »
1108E.Columbia St
© 1992 AppleComputer,Inc. Apple,the Applelogo,and Macintoshareregistered trademarksofAppleComputer,Inc. Classic isaregistered trademark licensed toAppleComputer, Inc.Powerßook isa trademarkofAppleComputer,Inc The RandomHouseEncyclopedia isa trademark
ofRandomHouse, Inc.AmericanHeritageElectronic Dictionary,Electronic Thesaurus, andCorrecText* developed byHoughtonMifflinCompany,publisherofTheAmerican HeritageDictionaryandRoget'sII:TheNew Thesaurus. CorrecText underlying technologydeveloped by
Language Systems, Inc.Calendar Creatorisa trademark ofPowerUp SoftwareCorporation. ResumeWriter isa trademark ofBootware SoftwareCompany, Inc. Allproduct namesarc the Irak-markoftheir respective holders. Offer goodon theMacintoshPowerßixjk 145 V4Oconfiguration
only.All qualifyingcomputerscomepreloaded withsoftware andelectronic versionsofinstructions. Disks andprintedmanuals are notincluded in thisoffer.
QpiNTON
The Spectator:
What's in it for you
TheSummer is over.Goneare thedays ofrelax-ing inthe sun.Back to thebooks and thebag-gage associated withthe first day ofclasses.Approximately 4955 studentsmarch onto
campus today armed withschoolsupplies andbooks in
searchofan education.TheSpectator hopes toplay apart
intheeducationalprocess ofeachof these students.
During theupcomingmonths of theuniversity's 102
year,the Spectator willbringto SeattleUniversity alook
at the spectrum ofcandidatesintheupcoming elections,
includingin-depth coverageof the Governor andU.S.
Senate races. Wealso hope tobring SU writtennews,
features,opinion articles andperhaps a cartoon or two.
TheSpectatorpromises toprovideanopen forum for
differing ideas and opinions. Inorder for this to occur we
encourage dialogue— reactionandresponses,questions
anddiscussion— from you, theSUstudent.
We donot guarantee that we willplease everymember
of thecommunity,but willstrive toinform and educate
our readership about issuesthat concern thecollege stu-
dent.






thenationgathered inTexas andratified"family values" as
theirprimary validationto nominateGeorgeBush for a
second term as Presidentof theUnited States. A stagnantif
notdecliningeconomy,anenormous nationaldebt,lack of
affordable healthcare, risingcrim, widespreadunemploy-
ment, ahomeless crisis, deterioration inoureducation
system,escalatingcollege tuitioncosts,andnationaland
globalenvironmental issues emerged as secondary or
slightly important concerns.Family Values,more specifi-
cally the lackof, dominated as theplagueof the twenty-
first century.
With thedeclineofcommunism,a new enemy hadtobe
found,identified andtargeted. According to theGOP
platform, family values is thebeliefinGod,country, anda
pre-feminist view of theplace of womeninthe world. As
defined inspeeches (especially noteworthy isPat
Buchanan'saddress, and theirownplatform,theRepubli-
can enemy list includes feminists,gays, lesbians,environ-
mentalists,cross dressers,womenwho choose abortion,
theblack residentsofinner cities,people whomake or
enjoy thewrongkindofart andanybody whose culture
comes from other thanJudeo-Christianroots.
Only 30%of Americanfamilies fit thetraditional family
definitionofamarried couplelivingwiththeir ownchil-
dren.YetRep.Newt GingrichofGeorgia, theHouse
minority (Republican) whip stated, "We reaffirm 'the
American tradition' that tolerationdoesnot implyeither
acceptanceorapproval."It's interesting that the corner-
stone documents ofour democracydonotmentionMr.
Gingrich'sexclusive Americans and just their traditionbut
embracessuchphrases as "We thePeople,""for the
people" and "by thepeople."
Family values is a term withshifting meaning, so indi-
vidually interpreted that ithas virtually no meaning. Letus
discuss the issues,resolve toresolve the problems, stop
judgingour neighbor and dividing ourcountry withthe
"them" and"us" mentality. Let us beginour future.












Lookingaround at this idyllic
sight,Iwould think,"Man,it
don't getmuchbetter than this.




Iwouldlet the words lingerin




tic grown-up voice wouldholler









wouldnever have togo toschool
ever again,gettingall giddy
tellingus kids thatit wastime to
goback.
He'dcontinue: "And the





childin the world,but even /
realized that theSears Roebuck
Co.wasNOT the coolest place to
go for the latest fallanything.I
knew that all thebreak-dancing
pre-teens in the commercial
sportingSearsclothing would not
be wearingthose clothes when
theywentto their schools in the
fall.Theyknew better places to
spend their parents' money than
Sears.
Ofcourse,none of this would
preventmy parents from taking
us there. Once the commercial
officiallyproclaimed thebegin-
ningoftheBACK TOSCHOOL





akid wears to school determines
hisorhersocial statusorthat
Sears clothes^ "ZX
\bV^^^^arein someT^^way inferior. (Imyself
am at thismoment wearing





from work one day.SoI'm20
andI'venever boughtunderwear
for myself. Crucify me.)But
there were several factors that






have discussed this before,but
thesubject stillconcernsme.
How come boys'pants go from
Regular,to Slim, toHUSKY?
HUSKY!Where'd theycomeup
with that? Ifyou wereHUSKY,
that meantyou weren't Regular,
and yousure as hell weren't
Slim. Thisdoesnotdo wonders
for one's ego.And what were the
other names considered for this
size? Chubby?Stout?Big-
Bottomed? Chunk Style?What?
Tellme this: What couldbemore
humiliating thanbeing ten-years-
oldand wearingtrousersnamed
after abighairy dog?■The Jeans thatMade
Husky HUSKY. When mymom
asked where theHUSKYpants
were,it wasno coincidence that
the salespersonpointed to the
largepseudo-leathersign that
read"TOUGHSKINS." Yeah,




bright orange stitchor the
unmistakably new almost-black




affixed toyour rightbuttock told







questionis,WHY? Why would a
ten-year-oldneed twomonths to
purchase school supplies,a
couplepairs of pants,some shirts,
andmaybe some socksand
underwear? Kids are not that
picky.Iknow thatifIhadhadit
my way,Iprobably wouldhave .
worn the same "E.T."shirt, jeans
andsocks everysingle dayofmy
lifeuntil they burst at the seams.
Itnever took me twomonths to
buymy clothes
— it just took two
months for advertisers tospoil
my summerbyreminding me that
it would endandIwouldsoon
have todress funny.
This may all seem trivial to
you,butIknow thatIwasn't the
only one whosesummers would
beall but ruinedby two months
of anxiety.On the first dayof









goal is topreserve their wayof
life for their cool,slimkidsby
makingchubby little boys waste
their summers worryingabout
having to wear goofy-looking
pants.
Yeah! A conspiracy. Oliver
Stone should make amovie















I'vealways fancied myself asa
person wholooks for the goodin








Wouldn't itbe fun tolook to
your leaders with admiration?







lies awake atnight thinking to
himself"Gee Whiz,Icouldmake
this worldabetter place ifIjust
had fourmore years."
Where's the Jeffersonian
exchangeof ideas thatmy tenth-
grade history teacher toldme
about? Who really thinks the
"family values" theme isriveting
political discourse?
What's the deal with govern-
mentofferingup obligatory
sermons on family life?It's
funny how thingshave got




away from therealissues and
touch someemotional nerve.
Ifre-elected, isPresident Bush
going topromise daddies for all
the childrenofsinglemothers?
People must realize that just
because apolitician can shine a
light on acurrent problem, there
isnoreason to believethat they










tion.Butupon thinking about itI
shouldbeangry thatIhave tobe
gladabout that.Generally racism
occurs inbad times whena
powerful group seesanidentifi-
able group,andpoints the
proverbial fingerof blame at
them.Butnosir,eveninthese










Quayle was just that)is toblame.
Ifelected,who willpromise that
they willindeed take all these
pseudo-intellectual cultural
elitists andput them inaconcen-
trationcamp? Weallknow that
won'thappen,so why talk about
something that wehave no
methodof dealingwithanyway?
Ifwhat theymeanis theywantto
stop funding the National
Endowment for the Arts,then
whydon't they say that? It's not
veryhard.
Remember PaulTsongas? You
know,the guy who talks like
ElmerFudd? HeandSenator
Rudman were recently on the
LarryKing show.They have
starteda grassrootsorganization




for the presidency. So,what'sup






The "pay orplay" health-care
proposalofGovernor Clinton has
gotme suspicious. A seven
percent tax increase onbusiness?
That seems like abarrier. He
makes it soundlike everyonewill
get freehealth-care withit.But
don't think for asecond that you
aren't going to inadvertentlypay
for this throughsalary reduction
or cutbacks.
As a cynicIhave toconclude
that the onlyreason Clintonhas
this inhisplatform issohe could
look different than the other
Democrats who talkedabout a
singlepayerplan.Remember:
Nothingis free.Andanyone who
tells you that itisprobably wants
your vote.
Ifyour instincts tell you that
politicians aren't sincere and
don'tnecessarilypromise things
that areof truebenefit to this
countryyou areprobably right.
You're alsoacynic.Butif you
don't ever support someone who
tells the truth,thenyou deserve to
beacynic.
Ifanyone would care to join
me inovercoming thissyndrome,
Iwant you torealize that itis a
disease,andnow thatyou've
admitted toyourself that youare
a cynic,you canbegin tobe a
morelikablepersonbyseeking
out leaders whodon't necessarily
tellyou what you want tohear,
but ones who tellyou what you
need tohear.
Political correctness is now officially politically incorrect
byC&mille McCamrtand
Itisno longerpolitically
correct to bepolitically correct.
Whichis agoodthingsinceI
never understood the p.c. crusade
to beginwith.Iwasn't theonly




ethnic labels which weren't really
new atall. A fullpage wasused
inone ofour localdailypapers to
explain thesenew names. Itis
p.c.touse African-American
rather thanblack. That is,unless
you are an African-American,in
whichcase youmaycallyourself
whatever youlike. H.RossPerot
referred to African-Americans as
"youpeople" which was defi-
nitelynotp.c.orevenintelligent.
Therulealsoapplies toNative
Americans whomay feel free to
call themselvesIndians. The
article wenton toexplain the
same for everyethnic groupyou
can imagine, including whites.I
guessImaynow call myselfa
cracker without offendingmyself.








"waste not, wantnot." Ifwe
wasted,weusually endedup
wanting. Nodoubt mymother
willbepleased tolearn that she
hasbeenp.c. for as longas she's
beenbroke.
Mynew boss toldme thatmy
new office wasp.c. "We don't
useStyrofoam,"heexplained.
Notusing Styrofoam seemslike a
simple enoughway toqualify as
p.c. I'msure Rod Chandler will
behappy tolearn that thep.c.
movementis slowing to acrawl.
Hehanded outStyrofoamcups
aplenty atasenatorial debate last
April.Ithought itsymbolic of
bis environmentalpolicies,but




journalism,once said that "pc"
was thesinglelargest threat to
freedom ofspeechin theUnited
States.Ishowedmy ignorance
by arguing that it was so much
easier toedit onacomputer,




withpolitics andless todo with
embarrassingpeople whoweren't
in theknow. Forinstance,
wouldn't itbe greatif campaign
advertisements werepolitically
incorrect? Thencandidates
would risk offending their voters





methods as debates andinter-
views tosell themselves. Now
that'showIspell relief.
Since themediahas spent so
much timepromotingp.c,let's
improvepolitical coverage. We
couldstart with the journalists
whoanalyzedebates. First we
watch the debates,hoping against
hope that wemight learnsome-
thingimportant. All toooften we
bear the same tiredrhetoric
we'vebeen listeningto for
months. Then,adding insult to
injury, thepresspresumes to
explaintous what we justwasted
our time listening to.
These journalistssurelybelong
in the sameclass as sports
announcers. Sportsannouncers
redundantlyexplain the lastplay
tous viewers asifwe were
imbeciles. They work on the
assumption the XsandOs on the
screen will tell usmore thanour
owneyes. Theydescribe the
brilliant pass we justsaw into
complete mediocrity.
No doubt ourdebate analyzers
areavidfans of sportsannounc-
ers. Why else would they
continuallyimitate them,
describing the debates intermsof
firstdowns,mid field recoveries,
andlongshots? Yes,once and
for all,let'smake these bozos
politically incorrect.
Maybe thep.c. crusade isn't
such abadidea after all,depend-
ing on whodecides what isp.c.
Auniversityundoubtedly tries
veryhard tobep.c. Nowifit





Students might actuallybe able to
sleepbefore their finals which
wouldprobably improve their
grade point averages. This,in
turn, would improve the image of
theuniversity. After all,isn't




When seeking out colleges toattend, was the Jesuitaffiliation ofSeattle University a factor inyour decision?
"Idon't think it was the Jesuit
university affiliation. It was the
academics."
"Idon't think it was the Jesuit
university affiliation. It was the
academics."
"No,althoughIreallyrespect
Jesuit schools even thoughI'm
notapracticingCatholic."
"Yes,it was abigfactor.I
wanted to attendaJesuit college
toget more outofschool anda
bettereducation."
"It wasn't necessarily the Jesuit
affiliation;however,it was
important to go to areligious
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ARTS&ENTERTAINMENT
Never a dull moment in Seattle
by SteveZltkovich
Staff Reporter
Seattle's club scene has finally
caughtup tothemusicsceneandis
thriving like never before. Just a




limited than now, withprimarily
only the Central Tavern or the
Vogueproviding their soundsys-
tems forloudlocalbands.(Surpris-
ingly these two have placed less
emphasisrecentlyonpromotingthe
scene theyhelpednurture.)Butan
abundance of venues has cropped
up, albeit chiefly for the 21-and-
over crowd.
More venuesmeansmorebands
playing around and more options
notonly for Friday and Saturday,
but for those with staminaduring






The most complete listinis in the
Rocket,available thelastFridayof
eachmonth for freeat local stores.
Considering the importance of
proximity, thereare threemainar-
eas of thecity tohead for. All are
withineasy striking distance from
Seattle University,and all offer a
plethoraof options within them.
FusttoconsideristheRKCNDY/
Offramp area. These two topSe-
attle clubs are within 100 feet of
each other andare ideal for catch-
ing lots of bands. If you'relucky
andtimeitright,youcanseeaband
atoneplace,then runand see an-
otherattheotherplace whilethey're
changing over at the first Cover
charges are around $5 for local
bands,more for groupson tour.
The second district is Pioneer




ies to sailors (watchout, ladies)
jam Pioneer Square Friday and
Saturday nights. There is also a





you can find bars more relaxed
(andarguablymorehip)thanthose
inPioneerSquare as wellasmusic
as brashas anywhere inSeattle.
Walk alongIstAvenue from the
Vogue to Mama's, then back up
Blanchard to the Crocodile Cafe.
A brisk walk from the Croc (you
might be needingitby now) will
get you to the Weathered Wall,
withlivemusic Thursday nights.
















Offramp (109 Eastlake E./628-
-0232) TheDaddies-,Bluchunks.

















Swan Charlotte's Webb, Cer-
tainSoul





Arts & Entertainment Editor
fusion.
Theidea toincorporatepop and
politics was Swindelli's. Influ-
enced strongly by the outspoken




Enemy, it wasthe onlymusic that
reallyexcited me at the time," be
said. "It could actually change
things. And it wasn't related to
how youlooked,itwas justrelated
to what your experienceswere."
In1989, while workinginasmall
community studio in Liverpool,
Swindelli metwithmanydifferent
musicians to tryandmake hisdream
materialize. Butit wasn'tuntil he
ran through a jam session with




2, Joyriders 0," with its driving
guitar riffs,and"Answer Back."
Eachofthe songson"Leninand
McCarthy" has its own unique
angle; aviewperhapsuncommon.
The off-the-wall "It's All Right"
encouragesandpromotes shoplift-
ing, less as acrime than aform of
wealthredistribution. "F.T.R.T.V."
which stands for "Fuck TheRight
ToVote,"hasameaningoftenmis-
construed. "It's not saying let's
justnotvote,"saidSwindelli. "It's
saying,ifwe'regoingtovote,let's
voteon everything. Not just for
politicians who don't even repre-
sent our views.Let's votefor our
judges,our teachers,allaspects of
society."
For all thediversitybetween the
songs,however,one common idea
pervades the entire album: anar-
chy. But the album calls for an
anarchyuncommon tothe ideagen-
erally subscribed to by most; it
calls for controlledanarchy,onein
whichrebellionhas apoint,andthe
in which people shouting have
something toshout about. Thisis
nota wildplea tohopon aband-
wagonofdiscontentsimplybecause
youhave nothing better to do to-
day. Ifanything, the members of
25thofMaywouldlike toseepeople
become trulyuniversallyaware,and
to act according to their capabili-
ties.
"LeninandMcCarthy"isthe first
album released in recent memory
that has a value beyond just aes-




unimaginative rock and roll,it is
rare tofind agroup thatispassion-
ate about their music. In fact, a
large percentageof groups trying
tobreakinto themusicscene seem
tobe more concerned about their
image thanabout theactualquality
of their music. The25thofMay,a




dance/pop group with a strong





own,thank you,not what happens
to be currently PC. Covering a
wideseriesofissuesranging from
shoplifting to voting toBritishhi-
erarchy,thebandisangrybutnever
depressing. Partly because their
rap-like lyrics, written largely by
lead singer Steve Swindelli, are
arranged in such upbeat and
danceable music, and partly be-
cause the band has maintained a
definite senseofhumor,one never
feels the band is forcing its ideas
down anyone's throat.
The music on "Lenin and
McCarthy"has astrong edge and
thebeat iscontagious. Thecombi-
nationof guitarist Eddie G. with
bassist N.C. Cope is a good one.
Their styles complement the spir-
ited vocals of Swindelli quite at-
tractively, andallblend well with
self proclaimed "Master of the
Scratch" Jimmy Jazz' turntable




Cameron Crowe flick not
all it's promoted itself tobe
byCourtney Semple
Arts & Entertainment Editor
The first thing you'llnotice as
"Singles" opens is how animated
your fellow moviegoers will be-
come,hootingandholleringasvari-
ousscenes ofeverydaySeattle life
are flashed upon the screen. The
boisterousness will be sustained
steadily for thefirstfifteenminutes
until the story starts to develop a
focus other thanSeattle. Nonethe-
less, various vignettes featuring





sonorplace theyknow twenty feet
high onasilver screen?
ThenewCameronCrowemovie
is filmed locally and features the
"overblown" Seattle music scene
as a backdrp for the intertwining
escapadesof sixyoungpeople.To
be truthful, the best part about
watching "Singles"is.seeing your
favoritehangoutup on the screen
and imagining what people in
Poughkeepsie are thinking as they
look atit. Do they realize what a
coolplacePioneerSquare is?After
watching "Singles"probably not,
but from now inif they're in the
area they'll surely visit the "Java
Stop/OKHotel."
The movie is a standard, non-
abrasive glimpse into six
twentysomething people picking
theirway throughjobsanddreams,
looking for or avoiding relation-
ships. Soundsimple?Urn, well,it
is.Crowecertainlyseemedtomean
it that way, mixing light comedy
with romantic irony,never devel-
opingemotionsorcharacterenough
to tomake the observer relate inti-
mately withthem. For that reason
the wryhumor worksbest. How-
ever, as the stories develop, the
toneof the filmbacks off fromits
giddy beginning. Still,even the








to when aperson hears his own
voiceand swearshe soundsnoth-
inglike it.
"Singles" seems like a film of
friends for friends (especially the
Seattle scenesters sprinkled
throughout), adoringly placed in




Themusic on the soundtrack of
singles is indeed worth mention-
ing,however questionable the ac-
tualmovieis. With artists suchas
Pearl Jam, Alice in Chains,
Soundgarden,Mudhoney, andthe






is the perfect "token" soundtrack
for the Seattle scene; the well-
planned sampling of various na-
tionally-hypedlocal bands addsan
appropriate complement to the
moviethatsomuchrevolvesaround
the Seattle music scene.
"Singles"willbeabitby vir-
tue of two things: its easy
digestability and the merit of the
Seattle music scene (not to men-
tion the incredible nationalmedia
push behind it). One gets theidea
that Crowe's focus inmaking this
movie was not to investigate the
conditionofbeingyoungandsingle
in thenineties,but toreflect it. As
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Theatrical choices
will light your fires in
cold winter months
"Eleemosynary" at ACT a




While mostof usare excited for







theatres are gearing up for their
fall/winter seasons, and what a
lineupitis.The sceneisa veritable
cornucopia(seasonalreference)of
theatrical endeavors, venues and
prices to entice you toleave your
books and jump into anaudience
during our less than enthusiastic
wintermonths.
We willbe bringing you pre-
views of the most thought-pro-
voking,straight,absurdnew works
ormainstays of our theatrical fir-
mament. All pieces that will be
listedinthis columnshallbe student
pricing only.Those dates with an
asterisk include apost-production










don'tlet that stop you from seeing
this cynical and quirky vision of





about women, please don't write
"Eleemosynary"offas a"woman's
play."
Blessing's script rings resound-
ingly clear and brutally honest on
the subjectof family relationships.
Thisisanexceptionalpiece,greatly
due to the fact that Blessing has
created three very strong,fully di-
mensional and non-stereotypical
female characters.
Eleemosynary is a swift and
graceful passage through seven
intermissionless scenes. Dee
Maaske (Dorothea), Demetra
Pittman (Artie), and Anne
Christianson (Echo), are a tight,
perfectly balanced ensemble. As
with other Blessing projects, the
set and props are minimal, sup-
porting the "less is more" theory
andallowing the audience to focus
its full attention on the actors and
the text.
LaurenceBallard's directionand





of thebonds of the family.
Performances run Tuesdays
throughSundaysuntilOctober 11.
Tuesdays through Thursdays, the
curtainrises at 7:30p.m. Fridays
throughSundays,curtaintimeisat








Ticket prices are $11 to $21.50
and are 50% off for students if
purchased the day of the show.
There are discounts for groups of
lOormore.Call 285-5110 for seat
reservations ormore information.
Living thelife of a college stu-
dent,often it's difficult to find a
good restaurant within monetary
limitsandwithinwalkingdistance.






Located conveniently at 314
BroadwayEast,theBroadwayGrill
isnestledcomfortably in the heart
ofone ofSeattle's most alive dis-
tricts. From the outdoor seating
Anne Chrlstlanson (above),DeeMaaske (left) andDemetraPlttman(right)inACTsEleemosynary.
Broadway Grill a savory choice
byCourtney Semple
Arts & Entertainment Editor
arearight on the sidewalk,one can
takeinaneclectic arrayofCapitol
Hill sights and sounds, including
street musicians, colorful youths




em tones of pale yellow with in-
teresting wall adornments and
rich wood tones. In the atrium
whichhouses the bar as well as a
lowerseatingarea,theredtilefloors
are set off beautifully with high
glass ceilings and copper-wire




and helpfully, and are more than
willing to try to accommodate




right amount of service to keep
yourwaterfilled andgetyour food
to the table as soon as it's ready.







appetite. The Broadway has an
interesting, veryWest Coast vari-
ety of appetizers, main dishes,
sandwiches,anddesserts.Thespe-
cials changedaily,andthe menuis
revised occasionally to add new
culinarydelights.Alloftheirmeats
areroasted over a fruitwood grill,
absorbing the savory flavors.
Wood-roasted vegetables are also
available:
Some of my favorite dishes in-
clude the temptinggrilledchicken
and Brie sandwich, toasted on
sourdoughbreadandservedaujus
with seasoned French fries. The
Oriental chicken salad is excep-
tional with its blend of tangy
chicken, Oriental noodles and
cabbage, garnished with peanuts.
Fordessert, try the apple cobbler:
it'sdivineservedaloneoralamode.
The specialty cheesecake of the
day isalways a treatas well.
Itis also worth ashot (literally)
togivetheBroadway'sbaratry.In
addition to a healthy variety of
wines and beers, including many
local microbrews, the Broadway
whipsup some mean concoctions
of their own.Ipersonally recom-
mendthe sinfulRedDeath,served
with a wink and a smile. You'll
havetotryit tofind outwhat's init,
but, well,trustme.
Fortunately for me andprobably
you, the Broadway's prices are
welcomelyreasonable.Forbetween
$15and$20, twopeoplecan eata
good meal and have a drink or
dessert aswell. Thereare acouple
of other added benefits as well.
Happyhourisbetween2and6p.m.





go alone or takeadate.Apleasant
walk up from Seattle University,
(solongas youdon't embark upon
itlate atnight andalone)and with
delicious food, good deals, and
cheerful atmosphere, the Broad-
wayNew AmericanGrillisanall-
around greatchoice.
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FEATURES
McMahon returns to SU as Campion's RHD
byKurt Hanson
Features Editor
As the new school yearbegins,
Laura McMahon takes over as
Residential Director in Campion
Hall.Laura,no strangerto the Se-
attleUniversitycampus,servedas
a resident assistant in 88-89 and
89-90. While also completing her
undergraduate degree in English
Literature.
She then movedon to the Uni-
versity of Evansville, Indiana,









As a new RD McMahon soon
realizedhow much shehadlearned
as an RA. "The biggest thingI
foundoutwasanRDhasalotmore
paperwork,"saidMcMahon. "You
can't even begin to comprehend
howmuch paperwork needs tobe
done."
Tom O'loughlin resigned his
positionas RDatCampionTower
inJuly, thus forcing theuniversity
"jy Kurt Hanson
realures Editor
to find him areplacement. 'Tom
got his (other) jobkind of late,"
said Judy Sharpe, Acting Vice-
PresidentforStudentDevelopment.
"Itputusinabadspotbecause we
had to find someone on short no-
tice."AccordingtoRonPrestridge,
close to 80peopleapplied for the
RDposition.
McMahon'spreviousexperience
at SU really helpedher land the
job. She sees that experience as
one ofher strengths at the univer-
sity. "Ihavehadtheopportunity to
know the system, as well as the
previous connections that Ihad
built,"saidMcMahon. "Ialso see





enthusiasm is contagious," said




promises to be an exciting and
eventfulone forall. "Wewillkeep
the traditionsthatTomO'loughlin
established, such as the Haunted
house on Halloween, the Twelve
Days of Christmas. We will also
work to buildcultural exchanges
thathavealreadybegun."
Inabuildinghousing represen-
tativesof such varied foreign cul-
tures, McMahon hopes to make
people aware of the existence of
others besides just white Ameri-
cans.McMahon alsohas plans for
stronger,moreimprovedprogram-
mingforthestudents thatliveinthe
halls. The plan calls for helping
studentsbecome moreinvolved in
theexperiencestheyare sharing,as
well as helping them understand
how todeal with their many chal-
lenges.
Hermostimmediate goal,during
this election period,is to educate
students onvotingbyshowingthem
where to get absentee ballots and
where to vote."People18-24don't
vote very much, they just gripe a
lot,"saidMcMahon. "Theyneed to
find outtherightchannels through
which to voteandhow todo it."
Seattle University offers some
uniquestrengths,in theeyesofthe




cess. They are only in school for
fifteen hours a week, and we are
responsible for them the restof the
time." She sees more student de-




"I have a good sense of humor,"






Pepperoni pizza could be
the meat of knowledge
by Kurt Hanson
Features Editor
Here'ssome food for thought: a
recently completed study shows
interesting correlations between
foodchoices andcollegechoices.
Decisionssuchas what areaof the
country to goto schoolin,fieldof
studyandsizeofinstitutionmight
have less to do with a thirst for





such concrete relationships as:
students whogotosmallcolleges,




meat pizzas 68% of the time,
whilelargerschoolsordered73%
meat pizzas. The highest rated
pizza delivery schoolisanother
Jesuit college,Georgetown,fol-
lowed by Duke, University of
Virginia and the University of
Arizona.
Theinformalstudyperformed
by Domino's Pizza compared
student'sdemographicswiththe
pizzatestscores tocomeup with
information suchas:if you like
pepperoni,you should go to a
school down south.OleMiss is
thenumberonepepperonischool
in the nation, with 32% of all
those pizzas, topped with the
meatofknowledge,goingto the
main campus.
Based on living conditions,
single-dwelling females far and
awayorder themostpizza,withco-
ed dorms second and all-male
dorms third. Rooms with two or
more occupants order pizza an
average of three times a week,
while singles ordered an average
of twice aweek. Freshman dorms
order 15%more pizza thanupper
class dorms..
Ifyouare afree thinker,loadup






Thisstudycould change the job
ofhighschool counselors allover
the nation. Ifyou order pepperoni
withmushrooms, they could say,
"The University of Indiana is for
you."
12.SEPTEMBER23. 1992 ■ti'wwiw);!
Mandatory managers meeting for
intramural football, volleyball and
floor hockey Oct. 6 at 6 p.m. in
room 155, Connolly Center
Change Your Clock,Change Your Battery
OnSunday,October 25th,you willgain anextrahour's sleepwhenyouchange your clock tostandard
time. But those who takea few minutes tochange their smokedetector batteries couldgain even more:
the bestprotection againsthome fires. Smoke detector maintenance isone of the simplest, most
effective ways to reducetherisk ofdeathor injury causedbya home fire. TheSeattleFire Department
urgeseveryone to adoptasimple lifesavinghabit: changeyour smokedetectorbatteries when you
changeyour clock backfrom daylight-savings timethis fall.
For additional information,call theSeattleFire Departmentat 386-1338
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RECREATION
No.13 unlucky ranking for Chieftains
ByMichael Kord
Sports Editor
Although the Seattle University
men's soccer team is possibly the
most talented team in the school's
history, the Chieftains have had
difficulty living up to their lofty
expectations.
InthepreseasonNAIApoll,SU
was ranked 13th. The Chieftains
recordnowstandsat 1-3-2andhave
thus fallen from the top20.
After starting the season witha
1-1 tie withEvergreen State Col-
lege, theChieftains traveleddown
to California and toppled theUni-
versity of San Francisco, who is
rankedin theNCAA top20, 2-1.
In the Evergreen State game,
junior Tom Fuegman assisted
Jonathan Stember for SU*s goal.
Against USF, Brett Bowers
knottedthegame at1-1andStember
connected in overtime to lift SU
over theDons.
"I think playing the NCAA
schools has bolstered their confi-
dence," said head coach Pete
Fewing."Ithink they realize that
there'snotmuch difference."
Junior Ryan Sawyer scored
againstSan Jose State inwhatap-
peared tobe the game'sonlygoal.
However,withless than aminute
left to play, the Spartans tied the
game at 1-1and sent itinto over-
time where the scoreremained the
same.




TheChieftains then returned to
Seattle where theycame outon the
shortend ofapair of3-1losses to
Concordia and OregonState.
After falling behind 1-0 against
OSU, senior defenderBillColello
hitnothingbut the back of thenet,
knotting the score at 1-1.




mangot through toscore acouple
ofgoals," saidjuniorNathanCalvin.
"Our offense wasalittle slow and
we weren't usingour forwards as
wellas wecould.But wehave the
potential togetitall together."




not been able to score more than
twogoals,withtheexceptionof the
PSU game. This has become an
issue ofconcern for Fewing.
"We're notscoring goals," said




aged the team so much that the
players met at Fewing's house at
midnight Monday to vent their
disgruntlement.
SaidFewing: "The guys had to
get some frustrations off their
chests. Ithink the meeting gave
everyone hope that we're on our
way back."
TheChieftains willget achance
to find their wayback thisweekas
theytraveldownthe1-5 corridor to
clash withPacific Lutheran Uni-
versity today and then across the
statetoSpokanetoface Whitworth
College Saturday and Gonzaga
University Sunday.
While the offense hasstaggered
outof the gate this season, the de-
fense has kept SU from being
eliminated earlyonintheirgames.
"Ourdefenseisbetter attackling
this year and being able to know
when to tackle. We have astrong
lineup,we justhavetofind theone
that clicks,"Fewingsaid.
Last season the Chieftains
qualified for theDistrictIplayoffs
and finished with a13-6-1record.
However, they were ousted by
SimonFraser in the second round
after defeating Pacific Lutheran
University in the opening round.
The playoff stintmarked the first
time since 1987 that the SUmen
madeit topost-seasonplay.
"Theguysgota taste of success
lastyear andIthink they said they
want more of it," said Fewing. "I
thinkit (success)might have been
theirdownfall,too."
As aresultoflast season's suc-
cess, other teams are no longer
looking at SU on their schedules
andassuming victory is theirs.
National recognitionmaymean
alot to the Chieftainprogram, but
unfortunately,SU'sopponents take
notice as well.
"Thereareno weak teamsin the
MichaelKord/Spectator
Juniormidfielder RyanSawyermaneuvers aroundanOregonStateopponentSundayon theIntramural
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DuringAlHairston'sreignatthe
head of Garfield High Schools
boys' basketball dynasty, the
Bulldogsfeaturedanattackingsryle
on botb endsof the floor,relyiug
heavilyupona trademarkpressing
defenseandscintillating eransWou




tains' men's basketball program,
Hairston has at his disposal the




for the upcoming season are per-
fectly suited toHairston's system,
blendingsize,speed,andstrength.
Threeof the newcomers join the
Chieftains as transfer students. Of
the trio, serrioj Greg GiU, a 6-5




career at Yakima ValleyCommu-
nityCollegeandaseason-longstint
atSouth Carolina State, Gill pro-
vides proven scoring and r.e-
bounding, alongwith the leader^
shipneededby aprogram that has
lostsix seniors fromlast year
Hairston made a move to so-
lidify the small forwardpositionby
signing junior Eton Pope of Chi-
cago,whospentthe fasttwoseasons
at Colombia Basin Community
College- While regarded as a
natural for the threeposition,Pope
workedlastseasooasacenter.eveo
whilebeingatsomewhatofaheight
disadvantage at 6-6. Hairstoo,








rotation,as well as tow post scor-
ing,rebounding,andshotblocking*
Tliree truefreshmencomplement
the arrival of the 'transfers,prom*
isingt<iprovide theChieftains with
four yearsofconsistentproduction.
A p:iir of then), 6-3 guard Kenny
Bushand6-6forwardMikeDorsey,
are California products, while 6-7
forwardJaoroftConnolly ventured
toSea^ fromhjsjativeCleveland.
Hairston is optimistic that all
threewillbe able tomake immedi-
ate contributions to the program.
Dorsey and Connolly round out
whatis arguablyDistrict1*s deep-
est rxontcouitrotation,whileBush











nents from both the NAIA and
NCAAlevels.
However,in this week's NAIA
women's soccer Top 20 poll, the
Chieftains traveled north, climb-
ing sixnotches to no. 7.
"It feels great because we've
never been this good before," said
head coach Betsy Duerksen. "But
beingranked now is not nearly as
important as being ranked at the
endofOctober."
SU returnedhome this weekend
after recording 4-1 wins over
Willamette andOregonState, im-
proving their record to5-2.
Inbothgames,seniormidfielder
IngridGunnestadand juniorstriker
Michelle Rhodes amassed two
goals each. Senior midfielders
PaigeGordonandKateMilanalso
found theback of thenet as wellas
juniormidfielderJamieFrench,and
freshmanstrikerMeganBartenetti.





at the hands of the University of
San Francisco and the University





The Chieftain women have 12
returners fromlast season, includ-
ingsix seniors.Trina Miller,a se-
nior midfielder isa transfer from
Santa Clara. However, there are






voidsleft from last season.
"Wehave strongleadershipand
composure because ofour experi-
ence,"saidDuerksen,inhersecond
seasonat thehead of the women's
program. "Our intensity and con-
fidenceisbecause ofourexperience
andwealsohavesome greatfrosh."
Offensively SU is led by
Gunnestad, who has totalled 18
pointsfollowedbyRhodes with16
pointsandFrench'seightpoints.
The team's statistics do not in-
clude last week's 9-0 exhibition
game victory overPortlandState.
On the defensive end, redshirt
junior Julie Holmes will corner-
stonethe defense whileMilan also
fulfills defensive duties by mark-
ing the opposition'sbest scorer.
"Julie's definitely the leader of
that(defense),"Duerksensaid.
This season, senior Nan Greer
has earned the starting position in
front of the net.
"In the last few games she has
really started to play well," said
Duerksen.
Insevengames,Greerhasgiven
up10goals for a1.54 average.
DespiteSlTsunprecedentedstart,









Soccer Conference's coach of the
year. "Sometimes we need to be
morephysical andaggressive."
The teamhas set their goal at
qualifying for theDistrictplayoffs.
To accomplishthis,SUmust finish
in the top two from the DistrictI
NorthDivision.
"We have the potential to go
further thandistrictsbutwehaveto
get there first," Duerksen said.
"Once we get to districtplay, then
we'llsetanothergoal from there."
SUplaysPacificLutheran today
at4:00 and Whitworth Saturday at
1:00.





eryone guns for usnow."
TheChieftains returnfiveseniors
from last season, all of which are
expectedtotakeonleadershiproles.
"I'm looking for them to step
up," said Fewing. "We have the
abilityandpotential tobeone ofthe
top teams in the area."
One area the Chiefs have been
lacking in is consistency, as the
OSU game indicated. Playing a
complete game without lettingup
will helpas the Chieftains aim to
make the playoffs again.
ThisyearFewingcitesthegames
against the University of Puget
Sound,SimonFraser,andWestern
Washington University as being
must-win situations. These three
teamsstandin thewayoftheChief-
tains as they attempt to dethrone
Simon Fraser who claimed the
league'stop spot last season.
The team'sgoalfor thisseasonis
totakeafew stepsfurtherintopost-
season play and qualify for the
NAIA tournament.
"Wehave good skills, defense,
and experience," said Fewing.
"Now all weneed todois win."




make it through aninjury that re-
quires surgery and return to top
form. It is even harder when no-
body isquite sure what the injury
is.
Julie Holmes,a redshirt junior
on the SeattleUniversitywomen's





in the shin by anopponent which
probably led to her injury that
progressively worsenedat theend
of the season.
As thepainincreased during the
offseason, Holmes went to the
doctor who was not sure of what
theseverity of the injury was.
"They(doctors) figuredImight
have hada stress fracture andmy
legcalcified up," saidHolmes.
The doctors even sent an X-ray
ofherlegtoaconventioninBoston
where surgeons from around the
country were unable to determine
whatexactly the injury was.
InMarch of '91, sheunderwent
the first of three surgeries on her
leg.About two-and-a-half inches
of her tibiabone was removed so
the doctors could conclude what
was wrongwithher leg.
"They thought it was either a
stress fracture, or calcium was
buildingup to heal the injury,or
that it might have been a tumor,"
saidHolmes. "Ididn't really think
about it beinga tumor becauseI
knewIgotkicked.Ithink mypar-
entsweremorespookedthanIwas."
After the first surgery, the doc-
torsruledoutthepossibilityofthere
beinga tumor andinferred that it




When the leg wasn'thealingas
fast as hoped,the surgeons took a
bone graph from herhipboneand
placedit where the bone segment
wasreplaced.
For almost four months her leg
remained in a cast. Then the
physical therapy began.
Three times a weeksherode the
exercise bike, lifted weights and
swam.
"My first goal wastonothave to
miss the first season ('9l).ButI
knew it was impossible when the
bone didn't heal fast enough,"
Holmes said. "Idecidedright then
andmere toredshirt."
Now, in her junior season,
Holmes isstarting as asweeperon
the Chieftain squad that currently





"The thingaboutJulie isshe's a
greatplayerandshe tackles hard,"
said head coach BetsyDuerksen.
"Butmore importantly she's sucha
leader. She can scream at some-
bodybut she's sonice shecando it
without offendinganybody."
GettingHolmes here atSU al-
mostneverhappen.Afterher senior
yearinhighschool,whensheearned
All-North Puget Sound League
honors for the state champion
KennedyLancers,Holmes was set
to attend Western Washington
UniversityandplayfortbeVikings.
After registering at WWU, she
decided tostay inSeattle andplay
for the Chieftains.
"I'mhappy withmy decision,"
said the Criminal Justice major.
"I'm on time to graduate but I'll
stillplaymy senior year."
Holmes saidthe fact that SUcan
offer smaller classes also helped
herinher decisionto attendSU.
"It's nice because you can get
specialhelp from the teachers and
it'seasier tomeet true friends,not
justacquaintances,"Holmes said.
Soccer is a bigpart ofHolmes'
life.Inaddition to playing for the
Chieftains,Holmes alsoplaysthree
tofour timesaweekonaclubteam.
"I'm pretty competitive," said
Holmes."Idon't like tolose andI
likeplayingteamsports."
Holmes ishopefulthathercom-
petitiveness will help to translate
intovictories thisfallas theChief-
tains try to maintaintheir number
sevenrankingin the NAIA.
"I think we're going to do real
well this season," Holmes said.
"One of our goals is to makeit to
districts andgo from there."
Holmes is hesitant to accept
praise without alaugh andaface-
tious smile. When attention is di-
rectedher way,she wouldpreferto
deflectit toher teammates.
"Idon't like it,"she saidsheep-
ishly."Itembarrasses me because
thereare somany goodplayers that
Ithink arebetter thanme."




Seattle University junior midfielder Nathan Calvin cuts between two Oregon State players during
jUP w Sunday's3-1loss totheBeavers,whilesophomoreMikeColellowatchesInthebackground.SU travels
toPacific Lutheranto playtheLutes todayat 4:00.
MichaelKord/ Spectator
After missing lastseasonduetorehabilitatingher leg,JulieHolmes
hasreturned to thestartinglineupand Isoneof theteamcaptains.




Latelast spring the SeattleUni-
versitywomen'stennisteamfought
their way through the NAIA tour-
nament andsurged their way for-
wardtoanumber sixrankinginthe
final NAIA women's tennispoll.
The finish was the highest for
any Chieftain tennis team since
becomingaffiliated with theNAIA
in1981.
"It was a tremendous feeling.I
don'tknow ofany other DistrictI
teamthat wasrated thathigh,"said
Chieftain coach Janet Adkisson.
Despite the team'sstrongfinish,
Adkisson was surprised at the
team's lofty finish.
"When wewentin rankednum-
ber 16,1said, 'Let's liveup to our
ranking.'"





the three players combined for 10
of the Chieftains' 13 victories in
thenational tournament.
As a result, the trio were named
to the NAIA All-American sec-
ond-team.
However,MaltbyandAdkisson
have used up their four years of
eligibility,leavingahugevoidfor
nextseason.But the strong show-
ing in the national tournament
broughtsome ofthespotlightup to
Seattle and helped to give the SU
program national recognition.
"Rightaway when youbolster a
program you have to realize that
people are going to recognize the
program,"saidAdkisson."Nowit's
justa question ofcontinuance."
In the men's competition, the
doubles combo of Bob Cox and
Gary Schaab advanced to the third
round after disposing of the
Holman/Manson duo from Wis-
consin-EauClaire,61-6-2.
Themen'ssquad finishedupwith
a final seasonranking of23rd.
Stemming from the program's











that we can do just as good ifnot
better."
from page 14





l|H^ Enter the Air Force
W> immediately after gradua-
tion
— without waitingfor the
results ofyour State Boards.You
canearn greatbenefits asan Air
Forcenurseofficer. And ifselected
duringyour senior year,youmay
qualify for a five-month internship








Oregon students alienated by tax cuts
byErin O'Brien
Staff Reporter
Iremember trying to figure out
my future the winter term of my
freshman year.Iwasa journalism
major at Oregon State University
andMeasure 5hadjusthit.Measure
5 wasaproperty tax initiative that
waspassedby the voters the past
fallinordertolowerpropertytaxes.
By 1995 almost45 percent willbe
cut from property owners' taxes.
Unfortunately, education was cut
in theprocess.
Within twomonths of thebegin-
ningof mycollege career, Oregon
State eliminated their teacher
training for undergraduates, reli-
giousstudies,hotel,restaurantand
tourism,print andbroadcast jour-




cide whether ornotIwas goingto
pursuemy career on the two-year
track (the amountof timeIhad to
complete my degreebefore termi-





Pulitzer prize-winning author for
his work in scientific journals and
my academic adviser.He toldmeI
would be crazy to leave the fine
institution.Isaidbeingthe "lastof
the best" wouldmake my degree
thatmore valuable to me. He told
meitmight takealittleextrawork,
butIcould get through withmy
major requirements by the end of
mysophomoreyear.Heeventalked
me into taking his 400levelclass,
to getthe ballrolling.
Two weeks later, as Iwas
thumbing through the Corvallis
Gazette,Inoticedanarticle onmy
adviser.It saidhe was leaving the
fine institution of OregonState to
become dean of the communica-
tions department at another uni-
versity.
Iam at Seattle University now,
along withmy roommate, a Uni-
versity of Oregon transfer, and a
few other Oregon rejects. The
number of Oregon residents who
have decidedtofleethebarrenedu-
cationlandin Oregonhas jumped




cent increaseinthenumber of Or-
egon students on their campus.
UniversityofWashington's capof
10percentout-of-state enrollment
leaves entry to geniuses only and
most universities have tied on
stricter out-of-state admissions
controls.
The state of Oregon cut then-
property taxesright outof the stu-
dents' education. Tuition has
increasedby$1000,yetthecolleges
stillhadtomakea3lpercentbud-
getcut. BothOregonState and the
University of Oregon say they'll
lay off more than 400 employees
by the time they are through.
Oregon has become a desert in
comparisontoWashington's fertile
education ground, and because of
it,Oregon will eventually suffer.
Students won'treturntoastatethat
won't give them aneducation. In






generations. And as the new tax-
payers, we must do the same for
ourchildrenandgrandchildren.My
parents didn't realize that when
they votedforMeasure 5 theyhad
cut theirchildren'seducation. That
is,untilIhad toleave.
Collins answers freshmen questions
by James Collins
Staff Reporter
With the dawning of another
academic year at Seattle Univer-
sity,someoftheincomingfreshmen
mayhave some questions orcon-
cernsregardinglifehere oncampus.
However, if these freshmen are
searchingfor informative,consci-
entious, and generally beneficial
answers,providedby a sane,well-
balanced, and benevolent advice
columnist,Ihighlysuggestlooking
elsewhere. Inthe meantime,here
is a short quiz designed to better
prepare the newcomers for their
firstyearatSU.Thequestions will
beposedbyMyron theFreshman,







maintained that thesecards are for
securitypurposes, what you don't
knowisthat theyare actuallyissued
by MasterCard, and that you are
beingchargedastronomical fees to
operate theseelevators.
MYRON ASKS: "Is it












go towards renting the Mariners.
Word hasit theycan be had for a
goodprice.
MYRON: "Is the
Lemieux Librarynamed after the
Pittsburgh Penguinsstar center?"
ANSWER: No, but the
proposed Gretzky Wingof the li-
brary is still being exploredas an
option.





of the free food is offered at the
startof eachquarter, when every-
onestillhasmoneyontheirValidinc
card.It'swhenyou'reallbrokethat
the Marketplace will offer steak
andlobster.
Finally, MYRON Asks:
"Where are the Spectator offices
located?"
ANSWER:Conveniently,
Answer Man andhis co-workers
areshelteredinbombproofbunkers
beneath the Chieftain. Soput that





What is it ????
The unknown object In this picture Is that of eclair frosting. The
frostinghasbeensittingatop theChieftain celling forthepastnine
months. With all of the cleaning going on, we had hoped that
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Not ready for theLSAT?
Youshouldcallme.
I'm StevenKlein,LSAT specialist.
Eight yearsand 2000students later Idon't
think anybody knows more about this test
or knows how to teachit better thanIdo.
That's whyIstill teach allmy ownclasses
That's whyyoushould call me.
My nine week course features 36hours
ofclass time withadditional help sessions
every week for the fair and reasonable price
0f5495.
Ican answerany LSAT question— let




Theprice for the GREcourse is$395.
StevenKleinLSATco.
524-4915
Classes for the December LSAT begin
October 3,6,7,and 8.





mild to moderate asthma
symptomsareneeded fora





ic>! weeklytheydaily visitsover the course of two






FastEASYINCOME!..::■ :.-.- : ■ i
Earn $1000's Weekly
StuffingEnvelopes.
Send Self'Addressed En- i
veJopeTo: Additional-10-a





orother campus group can
earn $500 ormore in Jess
thanone week. Itiseasy;






The Spectator is seekinga
ciruclation manager for the
1992-93 school year. Appli-
cantsmustbeover2l andwork
study eligible. For more in-
formation callRico at 6476.
it .(^Jy Monn, "fhfn(<s a//1e\/er do // go
"fhrougK pfia^e^.' '^uc^angfedyour nr^ajor
again? Now ?+$ &IWc Pance ?£s{<! vihet)
are yoc/90/n^ +0 conic to /our fen/c;and
pick Something feMi'ble? (%M W?/ j,I
guetf i+^ jur+another f>tate/ fo JWd ncr,
G'Ve me a break Ma.ImeanIkep+ the
fary^e phone company all four year/!..
SKe waj /mpr^^ed."
»m 0 matter what phase of college life you're in, m*.;m,9m will separate yourAT&T LongDistance calls from those{"*.s!■ AT&T canhelp you through it.Just choose AT&T i 1 your roommates make. The AT&T Calling Card lets you
WW Long Distance. And you'll become a member fM&& ] call from almost anywhere to anywhere. Also, when
of AT&T Student Saver Plus, a line ofproducts andser- > * you sign up for AT&T> yOur firSt Call iS free**
vices designed specifically to meet your needs while you're §| dl And with A"> yoll'll get the most reliable long dis"
incollege. tance service.
Our Reach Out*Plans can save youmoneyon AT&TLong So ask about AT&T Student Saver Plus. You too, will
Distance, no matter whenand where you call. Call Manager* be impressed.
To sign up for ATCTStudent Saver Plus, call1800654-0471Ext.848. =AT&T
CTOAm'Tl*wvM^Mbc.val<lfctar»M^b^m>a«c»^^h^"«u4««iaq^ '^H
OPINION
Will the last Jesuit to leave SU please turnout thedivine lights?
byMarshallHaley
Copy Editor
Due to end-of-summer workpres-
suresandfirst-day-of-school Specta-
tor distribution,Iinvoke journalistic








Iwonder ifanyone saw the Au-
gust2 SeattleTimes storyby reli-
gionreporter Lee Moriwaki, "SU
facesshortageofJesuits."Iconfess
that I'm a relatively simplistic
thinker. Maybe that's why the ar-
ticle left me with more questions
thananswers (althoughnewspaper
storiesfrequentlygivemethatprob-
lem).For those who missed it,I
have selectively summarized (in
italics)thearticle to fit thoseques-
tions the article raisedinmy little
mind:
SU's active Jesuits will vacate
Loyola Hall by 1994, turning it
overtotheEducationDepartment.





than a dozenJesuits by the year





lic priests in general. TheNorth-
west today contains 345 Jesuits
compared to 679 in 1965. Their
averageage:61.6.
Consideredtheintellectual van-
guardof the Catholic Church,an
absence of Jesuits "could marka
significant turning point for the
school,"Moriwaki wrote.










How can people who spent de-
cades of devoted discipline to at-
tainaparticularspirit andphiloso-














to serve and teach.
Onthefirstpage,thearticlemen-
tioned "the Jesuits' decision...to





that we have this bighouse (60-
-roomdorm)herethat wecan'tfill."
Retired English professor Fa-
therAlexanderMcDonald,75,put
itmorebluntly,callingthemove "a
kindofawrench,a jar, to leavea
place you've been in so long."










the Jesuits released their option,
offeredbySUin1971, to takefull
ownershipofLoyola "in recogni-
tion of their decades ofservice to
the university," according to
Sullivan. Well, what about those
decades ofservice?
Iknow thatmoney andspacefor
new buildings is tight, but where
has the Schoolof Education oper-
ateduntilnow?Why can't theyuse
parts of Loyola not occupied by





Jesuit dorm is finished?
Maybe the advance of my own








upcoming Jesuits? Ican't speak
frompersonalexperience,butI've
seen movies which show how old
schoolmasters growdeepand fond
attachments to the schoolgrounds
theylong servein.
Even simple imagination sug-
gests thatpeople of that agemight
hope forsome smallrewardofsta-
bility, especially after decades of
selfless devotion under poverty
vows. By their 70's or 80's they
would seem quite vulnerable,and
dependent on the Church. Still,I
suppose they aren't exempt from
therigorsof their vowsofdetach-
ment from material concerns until
their finalbreath.
Doyouwonder whymoreof the




ing the Jesuit philosophy? Won't
moving them offcampus do more
todiminish,rather thansustain,the
Jesuit spirit oncampus?
What exactly does their retire-
ment involve? In this day of big
talkabout whatavaluable,untapped
resource our senior citizens repre-
sent, couldn't they still serve the
students and lay faculty in some
advisory capacity? Ordo most of
them wanttousetheir well-earned
rest for reflection,memoirs, writ-
ing,etc.?
Sullivan saidif the loss ofSU's
Jesuitidentity "weren'tarealpos-





fate, including Harvard and
Tacoma's UPS.
How far below eightpercentof
the faculty-staffpopulationcanthe
Jesuitpresence fallbefore SUloses
its Jesuit identity? What competi-
tive factors surround recruiting
available Jesuits to SU?
ThearticlelistsSU's "emphasis
onGod,knowledgeandpublicser-
vice," in that order.








intuitively struck me as anti-(but
raised) Catholic. Ihave taken
classesfrom twoJewishpart-time
professors.However,Idon't recall
any class discussions last year
whichcenteredaroundGodorreli-
gion, and I'm a faithful class at-
tendee.
Do you suppose most modern
alumni,Regents,Trustees,faculty,
staff and students (andtheir fami-





for our first issue, since not many
sources were available to flesh out
otherpotentialnewsworthy items?)
What will happenif the Jesuit





a littlehill located west of down-
town San Francisco. Although a
few nuns still controlled parts of
two buildings, much of their
women's college had been pur-
chased by wealthy people who





credited colleges were privileged




on "mental." We visitors soon
learned that the bathrooms and
showers we shared with the resi-
dents wereco-ed.Nobiggy inS.F.
maybe,but surelySeattle Univer-
sity alumni wouldnot allow such
extremechange here...?
ItoldmychiropractoraboutSU's
Jesuit plight. He showed his best
devilishgrinin tellingof theplea-
surehetookinremovingcrucifixes
from classroom walls when his
small Midwest Catholic college
wentonthefederaldole.Howmany
SUstudents wouldreactsimilarly?
PerhapsSU's face must change
to keep pace with a more non-
secular, worldly attitude. Ican't
denythat theschoolprojectsavastly
different attitudethaninyearspast.
Besides the drastic cut in Jesuits,
how much has SU changedsince
1965?Here's whatlittleIremem-
ber from my "outside"view:
WhenIgraduated from Mercer
Island High that year,Ithought
onlyCatholics wentto SU,unless




Although my grandpa, John
FitzgeraldHaley,retired as agood
Catholic custodian from Holy
Names Academy,my Army offi-
cer father rebelled and went the
wayofallPresbyterians.Naturally,
Ifell withhim.So,Iautomatically




against in summer ball,attracted
me.(Alas,besidesnotbeingCatho-





originally registered at SU, he
checked the "Catholic"boxunder
religion— apparently, "declared
Catholics" were expected to be-
have as such, while "others"
weren't; 2) he unwittingly an-
nounced inSeattle papers that the
upcoming weddingwouldbe held
inherPresbyterianchurch. "Some-
one" atSUsaw it,and the groom
received such pressure from the
administration, including talk of
excommunication,thathedropped
outofschool.
Idon't get the impression that
such wouldbe the case today.We
allrecognizethatSUhasopenedits
arms toallsortsofminorities,even
Presbyterians, for God's sake!




Butback then, that episodecon-
firmed my belief that SU repre-
sentedthebestopportunity forloyal
Catholics to advance within their
closed sub-community. A chance
to become educated in an atmo-
sphere freeof thegodless,commu-
nistpollutionwhichwas thenram-
pant (butis now simply accepted)
onmost "RedSquared,"state-sup-
ported university campuses. You
know, the ones with the fineprint
on their applications whichdenies
transfer of religious class credits?
We all know by now that any
mention ofGodinstate-controlled
schools has been strictly discour-
aged since the ascension of
Madeline Murray O'Hare to the
statusof national savior.
All of which leadsus to whatI
believeboils down to the ultimate
question not mentioned in
Moriwaki's (is that ItalianorPol-
ish Catholic? Ilike to question a
reporter'sexpertise on thesubject,
don't you? Except for my own,of
course.)article:
Is God really thenumber one
priority in today'sSUeducation
(asquotedabove)?Dopeoplestill
come here seekingreligious asy-
lum from the "ungod"-lv silence
permeating oursociety?
Have you seen any old movies
onTVin thelast few years? Every
utteranceof the "word" Godhas
beenrelegatedtosilentmovie sta-
tus. A LOT of pre-'6os movies
gave at least lip service to that
"word." Americans commonly re-
ferred to Godineverydayconver-
sation, (not just to add variety to
stringsof four-letter words).
Inthose samedayscensorboards
cut what was commonly consid-
ered"senseless violence and sexu-




consumption except all refer-
ences to God— unlessit'samovie
which subtly or overtly ridicules
those who aspire to closer contact
with "that word," such as "Sister
Act"or"AgnesofGod."Whydon't
they make inspiringmovies about
thelives of true saints anymore?
Inaddition to those,I'veseenso
manymovies and TV shows over
theyearsthathave,almostsublimi-
nally, ridiculed the idea of people
being associated with God,I
couldn'tbegin to list them.
Freedom to discuss religious





TheMassoftheHoly Spirit, an important traditionoftheuniversity's academic year, willbe Wdnesday, September 30,
1992, at 11:15 amat Immaculate "Conception Church located sixblocks fromcampus at 18thandEastMarionStreet. All
11:00 amclasses willbe canceled so that students as wellas faculty willbe able to attend theMass. The 1992university fall
picnic willimmediately follow theMassofthe Holy Spirit from11:45 amto 1:15pm. All faculty, staffand students are invited
tothis freepicnic.
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
on my listofreasons for choos-
ing toattendSTJ.Althoughsome
scoifwhenIconfess this,Ithink
Of myselfas a religious human
person.Iwonderwhyelsewould






tact with more Ph. Ds,"Isay,
"okay,but you can findthem at
smaller state schools also."
Ihazard to guess that most >




always wanted to pay a pre-
mium for Jesuit education.
Is that todenigrate the abili-
tiesof oot~so-obviouslygodly,
or downrightatheistic,instruc-
tors;? Ofcourse not.They can
icertainlyconveyJsßQ&JadjSMd.
public service concepts 3jj-vvell
as apriest,ifthey'yeamind to.
Those twocommodities make
I up thelesser two-thirds ofSU'§
"emphasis," Thatleaves thepri-
mary one-third:
"A sense of God iscentral,"
the article quotedSullivan.
Thatleadsustomyfinalques-



















politicianrunning for aseat in the
senatein1990.
Robbins seemed to be tapping
intotheideathat folkmusichelped
shapetheviews ofawholegenera-









If you are a lover of Woody
Guthrie youmay notlikeRoberts'
version of "This Land is Your
Land." Roberts calls it"ThisLand
is My Land." The song doesn't
say, "Thisland wasmade for you









It'sdoubtful thathe willbe voting
for GeorgeBush. Butdespite the
obvious liberal slant, the movie
speaks toa veryimportant issue.
Politicians can often depend on
non-issues as their platform.
One example of the lead
character's ability to bend logic
wasinasonghesanginsupportof
theGulf War. Thepremise: God
loves Americans,Americans are
against Iraq,Godhates Iraqis, we
havetokillIraqis,"wehave tokill
to walk withHim [God]."
Another striking moment was
when Roberts sang in a church
choir and the camera zoomed in
on ablack womansinging "The
TimesTheyarea'Changin'Back,"
asifgoing back in time would be
agoodthingforablackAmerican.
Thismovieisshockingbecause
Robbins makes it seem so pos-
sible. Roberts runsagainst anold
long-timeSenatornamedBrickley
Paiste (played by Gore Vidal).
He's a bland Democrat who just
doesn't seem to begetting the at-
tentionof the voters.
If you are a conservative per-
son, this movie may make you
angry. If- you are a liberal you
probably won't be able to give it
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assorted designs-#10i11615. ||withhardenedsteel shackle. #5001225. | |#2001562. ||display. AC power. #3002319.
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small businesses! Has five resident fonts, 10sizesand 'Keyboard & Mouse Addamazing sound capabilities toyour PC. The best way toimprove yourwriting!
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Six-footparallelprinter cable. #4501838. ||#4503091. J |jack.MIDI interface. #4501925. ||word-processing programs.#4502761.
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